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Mrs. Muriel MacSwincy, beautiful wife of Terence MacSwiney, lord
mayor of Cork, a ho is reported to bo slowly starving himself to dee.th in
Brixton prison. London, as a martyr's protest against Britain's alleged
injustice in Ireland. Mrs. MacSwiney is holding their baby, Maura. She is
In Ixndon at the scene of the impending tragedy and visits1 her husband
daily. . '

Tcnnece IIou.'C of Repre-
sentatives Votes to iSon-Conc- ur

With Senate.

GOV. ROBERTS SILENT

Anti - Ratificationists Attempt
to Undo Nineteenth

Amendment.

r.r A ?."'! ifp'I Pres:
VASH VILLI:. Ter.n . Aug. 31.

The Tennessee houy of repres nta-- ti

r. with a fiucrum prs. nt for tho
firt time sine-- August 20. e ng

I frm its journal Tuesday all
r rd f rati:i atton ,f the suffrage
amendment and votrI. 7 to IM.

.ith 20 not voting, to non-conc- ur in
the action of tho natf i.. ratlfUa-tie- n

f tho amendment.
Onv. Roberts upon being notified

of tho house's action, declined to

mak any statement, other than tri
tny that th' situation could only bo
dealt with in a legal manner and
wa.N in the hands of Attorney Cten- -

tial Thompson. The latter, in a let-

ter read on tho hnuso floor during
(lisruysion of tho matter of rc onwitl- -

rini; tno vote, expressed the opin-
ion that reconsideration of tho reso-
lution of ratification was impossible
since the house already h id adopted
It and (lov. Roberts had certitled to
See-'- of Statt- - Colby this action by
ludh hou.ve and senate.

(Jdnmor'n IioMrtl.
State ollicials and many numbers

of the legislature expressed the be-

lief Tuesday nicht that legality or
illegality of Tennessee's ratification
would be decided upon the record
icrtificd to Washington by (lov.
Roberts and not on the action taken
by the house Tuesday.

Shortly after the house convened.
It became evident that ihe anti-r.tiflcatlonis- ts,

a majority of whom
hao heen in Alabama on a filibus-
ter for more than a week, wore in
the-- majority through failure of
Mvoral of the suffrage members to
arrive in time. With clocklike pro-irran- i.

the antis proceeded to put
through their plan of attempting to
undi what was done August 21.
when ratification fas accomplished.

Tho tirst step was tho motion to
expunge from the journal of that
day all reference to the proceedings
upon the suffrage ratification reso-
lution. After this" was carried. 47 to
"7. with six not voting, motion was
mado and carried that a certified
copy of the. resolution, the ordinal
of which is In the hands of the sen-
ate, he spread upon the journal.

Point of Order.
Rep. RiddUk, floor leader of the

ratinYatior.tsts. made the point of
order that tho resolution was out of
tho hands of the house and now a
part of the federal constitution
through proclamation of Sec'y of
State Colby. Ho was overruled by
Speaker W.il.ker.

The house by a viva voce vote
then adopted a motion to reconsider
Irs preiru. action upon the resolu-
tion. Motion was then made and
carried to non-conc- ur in the action
of the senate in ratifying the ratifi-
cation resolution.

Anti - ratifioationists would not
.tato Tuesday night whether they

expect to make an effort to have tho
r.mi a to. which voted to ratify. 25 to
I. to reverse its action.

DECLINE IN SUGAR

WORRIES DEALERS

Several Traders Will Lose
Heavilv if Additional

Breaks Oeeur.

pv Associated Tress:
'NEW YORK. Ail: SI. Whether

tho price cf s.igar after its quick,
decline of last wee',; ha ' roae'hod
bottom or Is due for further drops
was tho st:bj'Ct of conjecture here
Tuesday among dealers. yorr.e pf-- i

MORE GROUND

TO ENEMIES

Bolsheviki Forces Unable to
Withstand Polish Army

Attacks.

r.v A seeds ted Press:
WARSAW. Aug. SI. Further

sains on the northern front arc re-
ported in the Polish official com-
munication Tuesday. Polish troops
occupied AuguMowa, west of Grod
no. where they were enthusiastically
received hy the population. Lithuan-
ian detachments encountered by the
pedes have hon most friendly.

The bolshewki are continuing to
give way before Polish pressure in
the Rialystok s?ctor, says the com-
munication. T.'n. Poles have occu-
pied Solka. CIrudok and Narew. It
is reported tha.' the Russians are
v.renarinc to marfc serious resistance
in tho region of Malanarewska river.

Qnlct Pro alls.
Quit prevail. in tho Brest-Li-tovs- k

sertor.
The Poles are resisting repeated

efforis of (Jen. Budenny's cavalry to
break through near Zamosc in a
movement to encircle Lemberg.
Prahowirr, which had been tempor-
arily evacuated by the Poles his
been regained in .a counter attack.

Bolshevik attacks upon Zaeyorzc,
east of Lemberg, have been repulsed
with heavy ios.s. Gen. Budenny's
forces have heen driven out of the
region of Zydyczow and Chodorow,
south of Lemberg.

FOItOKS PALb HACK.
I CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 31.
J Gen. Wrangel's forces are reported
j to ho falling hark throughout the
j region north of the Crimea. ,

Ijoishevlki have crossed the Dnie-
per in strong forces at several points
Cavalry raiders are said to have
captured Alexandrovsk and to have
continued southward, cutting the
railway.

("Jen. Makmo, who is cooperating
with. Gen. Wrangel is attacking the
red.s from the bolshevik commissar-
ies and other soviet sympathizers
at that place.

The bolshevikl are pressing Gen.
Wrangel toward the Perekop Isth-
mus In a desperate counter effort to
force him to wlthdrav.' hi troops to-wa- rd

Kkaterlnd and to capture the
railway controlling trans-Caucasi- a.

MOTHER HORSEWHIPS
DAUGHTER'S FIANCE

CHICAGO, Aug. 31. I L R. Dan-
iels. SO years old. secretary of S. W.
Straus fc Company, Nov York, and
former managing editor of the Chi-
cago Inter-Ocea- n, was beaten with
a horse-whi- in the Union railway

I station Tuesday by Mrs. Charles M.
Cooper, of Indianapolis daughter of
a former Indiana senator. Daniels.
Mrs. CoopeT and her daughter were
taken te tho city detective bureau
whore Mrs. Cooper told officials Dan-
iels had attempted to elope with her
daughter. Sarah Francis, io years
oM.

After bein questioned at length.
.Mrs. Cooper, Sarah Francis, the
daughter and Daniels were released.
Danie ls and Miss Cooper, who gave
her ae- - as 1, im nediately obtained
a iv.arriarro licens.

Mrs. Cooper at the detective
bureau said she had gone to the- - sta-
tion with her lawyer after receiving
information that her daughter would
arrive there today fnm Minneapolis.
Accoidinir to witnesses. Mrs. Cooper
drew a whip from under her clonk
and lashed Daniels when her daugh-
ter greeted him.

The girl fled to a tnxlcab but was
seized by tho police who took her
and her mother and Daniels to the
detective bureau.

"I am of a?e and will de as I
please," tho daughter told officials.

MINERS IN LONDON
WILL STRIKE SOON

I'.v Ass-'i:itr- d Pres:
'LONDON. Aug. .11. The miners,

by a majority of .''.T.917. have voted
in favor of a strike, it was an-

nounced officially Tuesday. There
were 0 0 , 7 S J votes for the strike and
2 . S against. The first move to
avert tho threatened strike is ex-

pected to be made Tuesday night by
the "triple alliince" of labor, the
railwaymen. miners and transport
workers, at a conference in London.
It is generally believed that negotia-
tions will be re-open- ed with the
government.

POLICE OFFICER
FINDS LOST BOY

! Sergt. Roberts Captures Run- -

awav Yoimpj-te- r Gone
For a Week.

After an absence of over a week
ld Fdward Townsend. R. R.

No. .", was found Tuesday evening
by Patrol Sert:t. Roberts, in an alby
near Division and Michigan sts., try-
ing to secure food from a garbage
can in the rear of a restaurant. The
lad left the home of his foster par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Town-sen- d

a week a:o last Monday.
The foster-fathe- r located the yon,

in South Bend Saturday evening and
as he was about to stp him, tht
lad ran and was soon lost to sight.
When questioned by Police Capt.
.lames Schock, the boy stated that
he had been sleeping under a rear
porch of a vacant house and secured
hL food by visiting the rear doors
of the various restaurants. The lad
was placed In charge of the matron
at the county Jail.

RUNNING MATE

TALK IN OHIO

Democratic Nominees Address
Crowd of Farmers at Open-

ing of State Fair.

By Associated Tress:
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Aug. 31. Gov.

James M. Cox and Dr. Aaron S. Wat-kin- s,

two of Ohio's presidential can-
didates and Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Gov. Cox's running mate divided
time In addressing a crowd at the
Ohio State fair Here Tuesday.

Gov. Cox, voicing the democratic
party's stand on the League oi" Na-
tions, declared for tho league and
criticized the plan put forth by Sen.
Harding, Ohio's third presidential
candidate, in his recent speech. Mr.
Watkins, prohibition presidential
candidate, criticized both the plans
sponsored by His two opponents and
also criticized both the
and democratic parties for not tak-
ing a stand on prohibition, which he
declared to be the paramount issue.
Mr. Roosevelt epoke very briefly of
agricultural progress made by the
west. He left Tuesday night for
New York.

Issues Statement
Earlier in the day Gov. Cox had

issued a statement replying to testi-
mony offered by Will M. Hays, chair-
man of the republican national com-
mittee, before the senate sub-co- m-

initteo investigating campaign ex-
penses, in which the governor de-
clared ai "absolutely untrue and
false" Hays' alleged assertion that
it vas tho policy of the republican
committee to hold campaign contri-
butions to ono thousand dollars each.
Gov. Cox based hit assertion on what
purported to be an offlcial document
issued by the republican committee
and which he stated, showed that
subscriptions were to be sought in ex-
cess of $5,000.

In his discusaion of the League of
Nations in his state fair speech Gov.
Cox made reference to approval of
the plan recently announced by Sen.
Harding', his republican opponent, by
Vlserount Grey, former foreign sec-
retary of England. ."Well." the gov-
ernor said, "we are not going to
permit Viscount Grey or any other
Engrlish statesman to write ouragreement. We are not for an Eng-
lish league. We are for a world
League of Nations."

Previous to his, declaration on the
League of Nations, Gov. Cox had
bpoken of the suffering and misery in
Russia, Germany, Austria and other
European nations, asserting thatthings would start toward normal as
soon as a definite indemnity had
been fixed for Germany to pay. Eng-
land and France he asserted, were
divided on the amount of indemnity
and it would require the voice of
America to decide the controversy.

Germany Waiting
"I may surprise you," Gov. Cox

n'aid "when I say that the people all
over Germany are hoping and pray-
ing that the voice of America will be
asserted in the international affairs
of the world and that America will
cast the deciding vote and determine
what the indemnity ought to be."

Dr. Watkins declared the league
of Nations should not' have been
made a part of tho peace treaty, but
he resorted "the time is at hand for
a resil, not neiminal nor pretended
Ieague of Nations." He declared
there will bo a league, of Nations
and that the United States will be
a party to it, addin "mark that
prophecy and the politicians can-
not prevent it.

It only remains a question of what
kind of a league and what shall be
our attitude towards it, but the
league when It takes its final form,
will be mado in time peace, and not
be tsed as a club to b" waved over
the heads of legislators to compel
action on a treaty designed to end
present conditions and bring peace
for the time being."

Cox's Declaration
Gov. Cox's declaration regarding

the ieague follows in part:
"It has been proposed that the na-

tions of the. earth take a pledge.
Why I remember when I was a mere
boy wo used to take a pledge and
wear a little blue ribbon. The. pledge
becam.e a moral restraint and it was

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN)

BREAKS LEG AS
HE DODGES CAR

Roseland Youth Tries to
Avoid Being Hit, Falls in

Peculiar Manner.

Frightened as he saw- - ho was
about to be struck by an approach-
ing automobile driven by Frank nr-ko.sk- i.

Manistee, Mich., on th- - Nii'--s

road. Laie Harbough, 15 years old.
Roseland. fell backwards in such a
manner as to break his leg. Jurows-k- l

was driving towards South Rend
und a he rpached Roseland. Har- -

! bough Jumped from a moving auto- -

mobcdle and ran toward the machine
driven by Jurowskl.

The lad did not see the approach-
ing automobile until it was nearly
upon him and in trying to avoid be-

ing hit he stopped and In doing so
fell backwards, breaking his leg.
Jurowskl, however, had his automo- -

i bile under control and stopped be-- !
fore he struck the boy. Jurkowski

i carried Harbough into his home at
Roseand and accompanied by
George Hir.es of the Auditorium
theater, called at police heal quar-
ters, where a report was made of
the accident. Jurkowski is enrouto
from his home to New Orleans and
left M addres3 with the local nolle
it. case he is wanted in connection

Ph the accident.

SEARLES DEFINES

RULE OF MINERS

Says Outlaw Crowd Who
Threaten Wilson Are Not

Representative.

V.y press:
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Aug. 33

Anthracite miners who wrote a let-

ter to Pres't Wilson threatening to
strike unless he affirmed the minor-
ity report of the anthracite coal
commission, do not represent tho
United Mine Workers of America,
aceorc'ing to a statement ma as
Tuesday night by HI'. is Searles. edi-

tor of tho United Mine Workers
Journal.

Tho minority report of the
anthracite commission carried a
higher rate of increase in wages
than did the majority report. The
statement follows:

"The public should not regard
any threat made by these men as
being a threat issued by the United
Mine Workers of America." Searies
raid. "These men are tho loaders of
a small crowd of insurant miners
in the anthracite region. They aro
not officers of the miners union nor
do they have any authority to 'peak
for the union.

I'lcilctl to Aetvpt..
"The fact is that the United Mine

Workers for the three anthracite
districts ir. convention at Wilkes- -
Harro, Pa., before the commissionwas appointed, asked that the presi-
dent appoint such a commission und
pledged that they would aeApt thofindings of the commission. This
pledge they will respect and fulfill.
The award does not give the anthra-
cite miners what they should have
but they pave their word that they
would accept it. whatever it might
be.

"Tho telegram which Pres't Wil-
son sent in reply to the threat of
the insurgent miners was addressed
by him to men who were not repre-
sentatives of the union and who had
no right to speak for it. These same
insurgent leaders promoted a strike
of several " thousand unorganized
miners at Pittsburg. Pa., in July.
Tho United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica were in no way connected with
that Mrike."

WOMEN W ILL HOLD
MEETING WEDNESDAY

Fperl.il fr The News-Times- :

KLKHART, Ind.. Aug. 31. Wed-
nesday evening tho women of Ulk-ha- rt

will hold a mass meeting at
which plans will be made to get out
tho full voting delegation to regis-
ter. Miss Libbie Chester.' head of tho
women's organization locally will be
in charge. Grace Carpenter, demo-
cratic organizer of tho thirteenth
distriet was in Knox. TuesJav aid-
ing the campaign there.

HATIFV INCORPORATION
I'.y Associated Presi

TLB UK HA UTK, Ind. Aue. :l
Ratification of the incorporation of
the White River conference of the
United Rrothf rn ehurch w as voted
in the opening business session Tues-
day of tho seventy, fifth annual ses-
sion of tho Parbcur Avenue ehurch.

I'Ol'Il BRi:Iv JAIL
Hy Assoehitfd Pre?:

VINCLNNUS. Ind.. Aug. .11. Four
men who broke jail here early Tues- -
uay were captured this evening
about 20 miles from Vineenr.es :imJ
uo again in jail.

REFUSAL OF PUBLIC
TO PAY HIGH PRICES

MAKES VALUES FALL
Bv As soolater Press;

WASHINGTON. Aug. SI. Re- -

fusal of the public to pay "excessive
prices" caused a continuation of tho
downward trend of values in Au-
gust, the federal reserve board de-
clared in its monthly review of
business conditions lsued Tuesday
night. The board added that the
reaction aginst high prices h ul been

cconipanied b a general slowing
up of demand in the wholesale
Meld and by s'.lcht evidences of un-
employment in some sections.

The board's views on the nation's
business generally were more opti-
mistic than recent expressions and
indicated an expectation of more
stability In industry and commerce.

"In the agricultural regions." the
review declared. "the promising
crop prospects have given a much
more hopeful turn to affairs and
have tended to minimize the broad-
er questions of price adjustment,
money rates and industrial unrest.

"Where the processes of distrib-
uting and financing are more im-
portant, the prospect for improve-
ment Is less immediate, although
fundamental conditions arc slowly
improving and the underlying busi-
ness situation is usually described
a? sound."

LORD MAYOR OF CORK
PRAYS FOR PRISONERS

Dv As oci.it rj Pro:
VOHK. Ireland. Aug. :,!. Several

of the hunger striking prisoners in
the Cork Jail are declared to be at
the point of death. Tuesday the
hunger strikers received the follow-
ing message fr"m Ford Mayor Mac-
Swiney from Drlxton Jail:

"Greeting to all my comrades in
'ork jail. I air. with them in spirit,

thinking of them always and pray-
ing hourly for their welfare."

Says They Yill Pu-- h Phaser of
Campaign in Which They

Are Interested.

BRITISH "FUND" SPOILED

Republicans Put One Over on
Employment of Ilcad of

Scandinavian Bureau.

CHICAGO. Aug. 31. Forced to th
wall by cross-examinatio- n from Fen.
James A. Reed of Missouri and des-
pite every possible protest and TTort
at protect. on afforded htm by Sen.
Walter Edge of New Jersey, Treas.
Fred W. Upham of the republican
national committee, testifying befora
the Kenyon investigating committee,
was compelled tc omit Tuesday that
the republicans expected a "consid-
erable help this year, as la th past,
from outside, independent and dis-
connected organizations, miercstc! in
particular phases of the republican
campaign."

"They will have their own inde-
pendent treasuries." he went on, "so-licltin- f?.

collectiiiR and ependlng their
own memfy, entirely dis-connext-

from the republican orgnlxation."
Tho question was raised hy former
Democratic Chairman Homer S,
Cummings, and Ttras. Upham. when
pressed for an answer a whether
"Held agents" In the employ of tho
national committee were not at worlc
marshalling the services, and organ-
izing such 'aid socieUes", denied
having knowledge of such employ-
ment but said it was out of his line.

IZxplnlns IXcmocratic Talk.
Efforts of Sen. Edge to get former

Chairman Cummings to admit the
legitamacy of the Hays-Upha- m bud-
get of $3.079.000 submitted to the
committee, succeeded to the extent
that "such expenditure would be.
legitimate if legitimately expended".
If this was to be in addition to state ,
county and independent campaign
funds, employed to promote the
presidency, through local organiza-
tions and "Independent propaganda
societies", however, he added, "it
may prove only a breastworks for
larger expenditures from the rear".

Questione-- as to recent democratic
contemplation of a campaign fund or
$10,000.000. the former chairman
said it had been spoken of. "bnt only
as a probable necessity to cope with
the huge fund that the republicans
were raising". He said democratic
leaders figured that they ought to
have at least 66 cents for every re-
publican dollar.

Treas. Upham flushed warm when
Sen. Pomerene asked how he knew
so much about the Independent
treasuries and probable activities of
tho various todeHes "cllsconnecte.-c- I

and indcpenelent of the national O-
rganization", if there was no eronneo-tio- n.

Renewed Their Don Lai.
Republican finances, however, de-

spite the thrust at demecratic funds,
ocupied the attention (t the commit-
tee most of the day. and Chairman
Will Havs and Treas. Upham render-
ed their denial of thj Cox $13.000.-- 0

0 0 charges.
Mr. Upham. us treasurer of the re-

publican national committee wait

(CONTINUED ON PAGE HCVF.N)

STATE DRY PARTT

HOLDS CONVENTION

Mr?. Culla J. Vayhinper Se-

lected as Candidate For
U. S. Senator

Bj-- As-at- ed Tres:
INDIANAPOLIS. A'Jjr. 31. A

woman, Mrs. Culla J. Vayhlr.gr, if
Upland, was selected as a candidate
for United States senator by the In-

diana prohibition party, whkh end-
ed its annual convention h're Tus-di- y.

She is tho wife of the presi-
dent of Taylor university.

A platform declaring for a IV.ig-;-

of Nations anl the establish!.". g of
world courts for the settlement if
international dipute3 was alop'e
after a ler.gthy dl"-uslo- n.

rartv thpn plctd the Reverend C
M. Kr'jft, of Indianapolis, as ;fs an-did- ate

governor. William H.
Hickman of Montpejir ani Mr
Elizabeth Ftanley, o Liberty wer
selected a? p rfiide.ntl.il ecto-- s

'.ither nominations for tho stats
ti ket follow:

! E'.e- - .'c r.aiji governor, Rev. A. Wi'-jte- r
Gehrev. Mount Summit: s--ate

treasurer. Emory Johnson. Hud:.;
rate auii'or. Jasper Hester, Ar!i.-- :

ton: reporter cf supreme court. A.
ID Mister. Terre Hiute; .cre'arv
'of stae, M. W. Wright. Munoie; vj.
j pr r!.-.-tr r.d'-T.- l cf public Instruktion,
Mrs. Iaura R. Leonard. Indianapolis;

j attorney general. R. I. Watsr., In-- !
dur.ipolis.

j Tb.A state central committoogranted authority to r.an-.- e .ar.1:-- I
daf.s for the vacancies or. the t:,;;. :.
The cnr.vnti'in vote! r.ot t,- - p". i.e

I candidates for the c"r.rr.s in the
field in districts in which the pr

of prohibition can4ilte m
ine f misnt prevent tri? elec-
tion rf a. "dty" concre-vi- n on
either the republican or democrat: ;
tickets.

HARDING FAVORS

DEVELOPMENT OF

WESTERN COUNTRY

G. O. P. Presidential Nominee
Delivers Speech to Group

of Governors.
By Associated Press:

MARION. O., Aug. 1. The
Roosevelt policy of conservation to
develop the went and insure an ade-
quate food supply was advocated by
Sen. Harding here Tuesday in a
speech ta a delegation of republican
governors. The republican presi-
dential nominee also suggested that
many soldiers of the great war might
be provided homes in the undevel-
oped western country' and declared
the duties of reclamation and devel-
opment rested both on federal and
state authorities and on public as
well as private financing.

Gov. Frank O. Lowden. of Illi-
nois, who was a leading candidate
for the presidential nomination at
the Chicago convention, was spokes-
man of the delegation of Kovprnors,
and in a short speech praised the
"dignity and the self respect" with
which the senator had conducted his
campaign.

Puller Cooperation.
He also voiced a hope that repub-

lican victory would insure a fuller
measure of cooperation between the
federal and state governments, and
in response, Sen. Harding pledged
himself to exert his influence to
prevent encroachments on the sev-
eral states of the Union.

Drawing an analogy between pres-
ent conditions and those following
the Civil war. the nominee declar-
ed his conviction that many former
soldiers would be glad to help open
the unsettled regions of the west as
a reward for their service to their
country. Ho asserted that peril to
the nation would result unlrs.s there
were a greater development of ag-
riculture, in comparison to the
growth of tho city population.

"It was against profligacy," he
said "that Roosevelt raised his voice
and exercised the veto power. II
started the great reclamation move-
ment. Roosevelt performed a great
service to the nation and what he
did for his time wo must carry for-
ward to the future."

Guard Against Monopoly.
Sen. Harding abl declared that in

its conservation policy the govern-
ment must guard against private
monopoly but said he had "no par-
ticular preference" between tho em- -

ployment of private capital and pub-
lic funds to attain tho highest pro-
ductivity of natural resources. He
asserted that the country needed a
resumption of the republican con-
servation program inaugurated by
Roosevel: bit "neglected since
19U."

Eight republican governors and
several gubernatorial nominees were
in tho delegation which included be-
sides Gov. Lowden. Governors
Sproul, Pennsylvania; Goodrich. In-
diana; Reeckman. Rhode Island.
Stephens. California; Campbell, Ari-
zona; McKelvie, Nebraska; and
Townsend, Delaware. After the
nominee's address at the Harding
front poreh th- - entire party were
guests at a G. A. R. plrnle at a Mar-
ion park and most of the visitors
made short speeches on patriotic
theme?.

To the old soldiers Fen. Harding
made only a two sentence talk, say-
ing his appointments made It im-
possible for him to indulge in a more
extended address. The meeting at
the park was eloerl r.v a fife and
drum serenade, in which the nom-
inee's father. Dr. George T. Hard-ln- e.

a Civil War veteran, played tho
rnare drum.

Joe Cannon Present.
Reside? the state chif executives,

those who saw tho candidate during
the day ineluded Joseph G. Cannon,
former speaker of the house; Sen.
Charles E. Townsend, of Michigan,
and Cot. Dan M. Hall, of Columbus,
commander-in-chie- f of the G. A. R.
Gov. Stephens of California, also
talked to Sen. Harding and after-
ward said that the senator miht
bo expected to make a public ex-
pression on the Japanese? question
"in the near future." The governor
added that h- - could only say that
"I am going away extrem-l- wc-'-I

satisfied with his attitude and un-
derstanding rf tho whe.lf situation."

In hLs address Gov. Lowden prais-
ed Sen. Harding's ability and his
method of insr his campaign.

Invdon Statement.
"We admlr you." aid the Illi-

nois srovernor. "for the dignity and
?elf restraint with which you disrufs
public questions. We approve rr.'theartily o." the devotion you have
to the constitutional government.
which you so strongly manifested
in your utterances, and we not mly
admire your publi" utterances, but
we applaud the fact that you do r.oj
resort to charge? against the oppo-
sition, ar.d it is entirely beyond :r.e.
and out of my pewer to express the
regard we fd for jou because you
do not hold out false promiv-- to the
people.

"We are g'.ad. thoroughly glad,
that you do not believe thit thcr
any alchemy In government. Tho
republican party is progressive, butj
it believes in that progress that
comes along the line of evolution
.nd rot through revolution."
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MARTIAL LAW MAY

BE DECLARED IN

MINING DISTRICT

U. S. Infa ntrymen Break Up
Attack Directed at Col-

liery Company.

ULLUTIX
r?r Asf-ecHte- Press:

WILLIAMSON, W. Va., Aug. 31.

United States troops, armed with
machine guns repulsed an at Lack by
a party of unidentified men on prop-
erties of the Thacker Coal and Coke
company at Thacker, late Tuesday
according to reports received from
that point Tuesday night. Farlier
in tho clay a detachment of federal
soldiers routed 200 men who had
lired upon tho commissary and the
homes of officials of Fe Howard
Colliery company at Chattaroy.

Iy .p?eclatrd Press:
WILLIAMSON, W. Va.. Aug. 31.
An attack of 200 men, believed

to have been directed at the com-
missary of the Howard colliery com-
pany, or the homes of Superintend-
ent H. V. Ingham and I I Tins-le- y

nearby, at Chattaroy, near Wil-
liamson, was broken up by eight
United States Infantrymen. Tuesday
morning, according to reports reach-
ing here.

The attacking party formed on
both sides of the mountain ufon
which Chattaroy is located, it is re-
ported, and marched in concert on
the colliery. The infantrymen, a de-
tachment of the troops which were
recently sent into the strike zone
Ironi Camp Sherman, exchanged
shots with the party and then
charged Into the woods.

Disperse Party.
The attacking party was dispers-

ed in the woods surrounding the col-
liery. No cajjaltles were reported.
More than 1,000 shots were ex-
changed, according to the sergeant
in charge of the detachments.

Authorities are of the opinion
that the attack was In retaliation for
the arrest Monday of four men al-
leged to have assiulted Tlnsley a
mine foreman Sunelay night on war-
rants sworn out by Superintendent
Ingham.

The remainder of the strike zono
wa. reported quiet Tuesday. Col.
Burkhardt, in command of the
troops was in conference with
county authorities Tuesday after-
noon but no statement was issued
from his headquarters, one mile east
of Williamson. Unofficial informa-
tion reaching here was to the effect
that the shooting has brought dec-
laration of martial law much near-
er, although it had been hoped that
this would not have to be resorted
to.

Call Strike.
An official bulletin has been is-

sued by the Unite i Mine Workers
calling out the miners at Ponderick.
Ky.. next Monday. This section up
to the present has been little affect-
ed by the strike which has been in
progress for several weeks.

Unless federal troops are request-
ed by Gov. Morrow, they will not
be sent into Kentuckj', It was an-
nounced with the development of
the strike beinp issued to ihm Pon-
derick miners.

COAL DEALERS IN

CHAMBER MEETING

MAP WINTER PLAN

Seareity of Cars Given as
Cause for Shortage

Hope for Relief.

Preparations to get at tho short-
age in the domestic coal supply in
South Rend were made last night at
tho Chamber of Commerce, when all
retail coal dealers of the city were
called into session to discuss the pre-cariousne- s.s

of tho situation.
According to tho local dealers

there is little coal on hand in the
city now. "only enough to keep the
equipment of the industries going."
said one of the leaders, "and there
are going to be many people freez-
ing in South Hend this winter."

Tho plans mapped out by the
Chamber ef Commerce 'hich is co-
operating with the stat Chamber of
Commerce, is to send a representa-
tive from both the chamber and tho
dealers to Indianapolis on Sept. 3

for a conference with tho mine
operators and intra-stat- e commerce
commission.

Chicago Price High.
One of tho dealers said he could

get plenty of coal in Chicago if he
wanted to pay tho price for it. but
he could not afford to pay what they
asked, as he would have to retail it
at a price the consumer would not
care to pay. The coal is on an open
market, he said, 'and the industries
get it because they pay the price.
They are bidding for the coal and
get it because we cannot compete
with them.

The mine operators claim they
can produce more coal if they are
given more cars. The poor facilities
in transportation were the only rea-
son known to the local dealers for
the scarcity in coal production, and
now that the railroads have secured
their increase they will be able to
put on more cars to cope with the
situation.

Not all the local dealers were in
sympathy with tho chambers p'an
and voted sending one of their rep-
resentatives to Indianapolis on Sept.

They thought it was safer to
hope that the present situation would
take car of Itself rather than fight
for what they wanted.

Population of Nutmeg
State Shows Increase

Ir A?ecLited Press:
WASHINGTON. Aug. CI. The

state of Connecticut, with a popula-
tion announced by the census bu-
reau Tuesday night as l.O.üvj.
has during the past 10 years the
largest numerical growth in its his-
tory.

The population of the Nutmeg
state increased 263,823 since 1910,
or 22. S percent.

to iuisr.MK Ni:r.oTi.vnoxs
Dr Associated I'r:WARSAW. Aug. 30. Roth the
Polish and Russian soviet delegates
plan to resume the peace negotia-
tions within a week, probably at
IUga, Letvia, sayn a wireless mes-
sage from Minsk Tuesday nigh

whom ar. sud to s"'ard to lose heav-
ily If additional breaks occur.

The eor.eens'.is of conservative
opinion amor.7 iradcrs was that
many he.i losses were not to be
oxpected. All acreej that profits
would be materially curtailed and
In F'"me caer would li.no to be fore-
gone comp'; Iy to aoid more st-icu- s

ror.se q--
j or. ces should bs.ncd

de-niari- il force the n irkot till lower.
"The bottom fell cit "f the mar-

ket" one larg r.e.iler Mid Tuesday,
shortly after the demand tnr domes-
tic cor.su rrpt ion and export failed
to absorb hupe quantities of
quantities of :gar which p- - ire! In
from nearly every cr-untn- includ-
ing China. Japan and Centra! Furo-j'ea- n

points such as tho I.i!kar.5 ar.d
Czecho-SIovaki- a.

From a h:-:- h pojiit oer 2 S f-- r

r fine ly sugar the pt i'-- e gravitated
lapliily to 17 with frequent offerl:;c
at 15" fron-- ! speculators wbo
ffnred the oi 1 of the decline had
r.r: been re ich r I

Most sucar dealers scouted the
' i that failure n a larce scale
v.(.':;.l result from the break. A gen-
eral unsettling of tho grocery trade
with a return to profit scales of two
wr.ui 1 be the most r.otablu o::.e- -
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